Volunteer Program Directory

- One-time parks events
  - Contact 564.397.1679 or kaley.mclachlan-burton@clark.wa.gov
  - Sign up for the newsletter at http://eepurl.com/hskTrj
  - Check the calendar at https://clark.wa.gov/public-works/public-works-volunteer-calendar

- Adopt-A-Park: Commit to monthly litter cleanups March through October (and once November through February). We provide supplies and training.
  - Find a park near you at https://clark.wa.gov/public-works/find-park-or-trail.
  - Then contact 564.397.1679 or kaley.mclachlan-burton@clark.wa.gov to fill out an application.

- Sturgeon Fest (Vancouver Water Resources Education Center)
  - Rita Davidson at 360-487-7111 or vanwrec@cityofvancouver.us
  - Website: https://www.cityofvancouver.us/publicworks/page/water-resources-education-center

- Environmental education, including Columbia River Watershed Festival (Columbia Springs)
  - Apryl Corey: 360-882-0936 ext. 222 or volunteering@columbiasprings.org
  - Website: https://columbiasprings.org/volunteer/

- Heritage Farm (website: https://clark.wa.gov/public-works/volunteer-events)
  - Clark County Food Bank: 360.693.0939 or volunteer@clarkcountyfoodbank.org
  - Partners in Careers: 360.696.8417 or christine@swwpic.org
  - Restorative Community Service: 360.397.6060 ext. 5713 or jodee.nickel@clark.wa.gov
  - Master Composter Recyclers: 564.397.7333 or mcr@clark.wa.gov; website: https://clarkcountycomposts.org/

- Natural Demonstration Gardens at Pacific Park (Clark County Green Neighbors and the Master Gardeners)
  - 564.397.7352 or info@clarkgreenneighbors.org
  - Website: https://clarkgreenneighbors.org/en/demonstration-gardens

- Naturescaping Wildlife Botanical Gardens
  - 360.737.1160 or use their online form at https://naturescaping.org/join/volunteering/

- Friends of Ridgefield National Wildlife Refuge (including plankhouse, environmental education, habitat restoration, trail work)
  - ridgefieldvolunteer@fws.gov
  - Website: https://ridgefieldfriends.org/volunteer-support/volunteer/

- Columbia Gorge Refuge Stewards
  - volunteer@refugestewards.org or 360.835.8767
  - Website: https://www.refugestewards.org/volunteer-opportunities

- Friends of the Columbia Gorge: There are different staff to contact for various types of volunteer work with this group so it is best to go to their website to get information about the various opportunities at https://gorgefriends.org/.
  - Their volunteer coordinator can be reached at 971.634.0037 or sarah.skelly@gorgefriends.org.

- Watershed Alliance of Southwest Washington
  - info@thewatershedalliance.org or 360.852.9189
• Or submit a volunteer interest form via their website at https://thewatershedalliance.org/.

- **Camp Hope**
  o camphope@camphope-wa.org or 360.666.9136
  o Website: https://www.camphope-wa.org/volunteer

- **DOGPAW**
  o volunteer@dogpawoffleashparks.org or 360.553.5344
  o Website: https://www.dogpawoffleashparks.org/volunteer-1

- **Whipple Creek Restoration Committee**
  o whirllecreekproject@gmail.com or 360.607.3130
  o Website: https://www.whipplecreekparkrc.org/

- **Evergreen Mountain Bike Alliance, Southwest Chapter**
  o southwestchapter@evergreenmtb.org
  o View volunteer events on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/EvergreenSouthwest (you don’t need a Facebook account to view their page)

- **Washington Trails Association**
  o volunteer@wta.org or 206.625.1367
  o Or sign up at https://www.wta.org/volunteer/schedule

- **Clark Public Utilities Stream Team**
  o https://www.clarkpublicutilities.com/community-environment/environmental-stewardship-programs/
  o 360.992.8585 or online at https://www.clarkpublicutilities.com/contact/

- **Lower Columbia Estuary Partnership**
  o https://www.estuarypartnership.org/get-involved/volunteering
  o sdumont@estuarypartnership.org or 503.226.1565

- **Clark County Master Composter Recyclers**
  o https://clarkcountycomposts.org/
  o mcr@clarkcountycomposts.org or 564.397.7773

- **Clark County Green Neighbors (Clark County Recycled Arts Festival, Natural Garden Tour, more)**
  o 564.397.7352 or info@clarkgreenneighbors.org